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By Motildo €. Edwords

The Church and the World walked far'apart,
On the changing shores of time;

The World was singing a giddY song'
And the Church a hymn sublime.

"Come give me your hand," cried the merry
world,
"And walk with me this way,"

But the good Church hid her snowy hand,
And solemnly answered, "Nay,

I will not give you my hand at all,
And I will not walk with you;

Your way is the way of endless death;
Your words are all untrue."

"Nay, walk with me but a little space,"
Said the World with a kindly air;

"The road I walk is a pleasant road,
And the sun shines always there.

Your path is thorny and rough and rude,
And mine is broad and plain;

My road is paved with flowers and gems
And yours with tears and pain.

The sky above me is always blue,
No want, no ¡toil I know;

The sky above you is always dark
Your lot is a lot of woe.

My path, you see, is a broad, fair path
And my gate is high and wide-

There is room enough for you and me
To travel side by side."

Half shyly the Church approached the
World
And gave him her hand of snow,

The o1d World grasped it and walked along
Saying in accents low,-

"Your d¡ess is too simple to please my
taste;
I will give you pearls to wear,

Rich velvet and silks for your graceful form
And diamonds to deck your hair:"

The Church looked down at her plain white
robes
And then at fhe dazzling World,

And blushed as she saw his handsome lip
With a smile contemptuous curled.

"I will change my dress for a costlier one,"
Said the Church with a smile of grace;

Then her pure garments drifted away
And the World gave in their place

Beautiful satins and shining silks
And roses and gems and pearls,

And over her forehead her bright hair fell
Crisped in a thousand curls.

"Your house is too plain," said the proud
old World;

"I'11 build you one like mine-

Carpets of Brussels and curtains of lace
And furniture ever so fine."

So he built her a costly and beautiful house,
Splendid it was to behold;

Her sons and her beautiful daughters dwelt
there,

Gleaming in purple and gold.
And fairs and shows in the halls were held

A¡d the World and his children were
there,

And laughter and music and feasts were
heard
In the place that was meant for prayer.

She had cushioned pews for the rioh and
the great
To sit in their pomp and their pride,

While the poor folks, clad in their shabby
su its,

Sat meekly down outside.

"Your preachers are all too o1d and plain,"
Said the gay old World with a sneer,

"They frighten my children with dreadful
tales
Which I do not like them to hear.

They talk of brimstone and fire and pain
And the horrors of endless night;

They talk of a place that shou,ld not be
Mentioned to ears polite.

I will send you some of the better stamp,
Brilliant and gay and fast,

Who will tell them'that people may live as

they wish
And go to heaven at last.

The Father is mercif.ul and great and good,
Tender'and true and kind;

Do you think He would take one child to
heaven
And leave the rest behind?"

So he filled her house with gay divines,
Gifted and ,great and learned;

And the plain old men who preached the
cross
Were out of the pulpit turned.

World,
"Far more than you ought to do;

If the poor need shelter and food and
clothes
Why need it trouble you?

Go take your money and buy rich robes
And horses and carriages fine,

And pearls and jewels and dainty food
And the rarest and costliest wine.

My children they dote on all such things
And if you their love would win,

You must do as they do and walk in the
ways
That they are walking in."

The Church held tight the strings of her
purse
And gracefully lowered her head,

And whimpered, "I've given too much away,
I'11 do, sir, as you have said."

So the poor were turned from her door in
scoût
And she heard not the orphan's crY,

A¡d she drew her beautiful robes aside
As the widows went weeping bY.

The sons of the World and the sons of the
Church
Walked closely, hand and heart,

And only the Master, who knoweth all,
Could tell the two apart.

Then the Chu¡ch sat down in her ease and
said,
"I am rich and in goods increased,

I have need of nothing and naught to do
But to laugh and dance and feast."

The sly World heard her and laughed in his
sleeve
And mockingly said aside,

"The Church is fallen - the beautiful
Church-
And her shame is her boast and pride!"

The angel of mercy flew over the Church
And whispered, "I know thy sin."

The Church looked back with a sigh, and
longed
To gather her children in.

But some were off to the midnight ball,
And some were off at play,

And some were drinking in gay saloons
So she quietly went her way.

The sly World gallantly said to her,
"Your children mean no harm-

Merely indulging in innocent sport,"
So she leaned on his profiered arm

And smiled and chatted and gathered
flowers
As she walked along with the World,

While millions and millions of deathless
souls
To the hor¡ible pit were hurled.

The angel drew near to the mercy-seat
And whispered, in sighs, her name;

And covered their heads with shame,
And a voice came down through the hush
of heaven
From Him who sat on the throne;

"I know thy work, and how thou hast said,
'I am rich,' and hast not knolvn

That thou art naked and poor and blind
And wretched before my face;

Therefore, from my presence I cast thee out,
And blot thy name from its place!"

Wolking w¡th the World

,,you give too much to rhe poor," said rhe "îXr||å 
saints their anthems of rapture
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Joponese Converls Give Ïestimonies

lapanese
Through

Ex-Sohlíer anú
the Mínístry ol

Student Find Chríst
A¡nerícan fuIíssíonary

by Wesley Calvery

At the end of our flrst nine months in Hokkaido, Japan. it was
our joy to baptize two men who had found Christ. Since then
others have come to know this experience, but there is some-
thing special about these f,rst two.

Daniel Kimura and Tetsuji Sato had both been interested in
Christianity before we came and had made a study of it. Their
faith was perfected with our coming, however, so we reaped
where another had planted.

The baptismal service for these men was held in the Abashiri
river near where it enters the lake which made a most beautiful
setting. trt was the first time anyone had ever been baptized by
immersion in this area so the event was well covered in the
newspapers. In fact, a newspaper photographer attended the
service.

Ifere are the baptismal testimonies of these new Christians.
In translating them, I have used their Japanese way of expression
as much as possible, which may make them sound a little
strange in places.

Daniel Kimura is 39 years o1d and is now working as our
full-time helper. He is invaluable because of his ability and
wide experience. He has spent about three years in the Abashiri
prison and it was while there tha,t he was truly born again. Upon
being released, he came to our church and expressed his desire
to worship with us regularly.

From that day forward he has never failed to stop by on his
way .home from work and ask if there was some way he could
heip us. His assistance has been valuable in countless ways.
When he felt that the Lord was leading him to give his life
for Christian service, we decided ,to use him as a helper. He
has proven so useful that it seems we could not do without him.
This ex-prisoner of Abashiri prison is now a prisonor of the
Lord. His life is a living witness of how God can make a sinful
man into a new creature. It gave me great pleasure to baptize
such a ,truly converted man.

His testimony follows:
"A,t the close of the tragic Worid War II on August 5,1945,I

could not decide my attitude toward society and life. I simply
permitted myself to be carried along with the thinking of the
people of that era. Several years before, with a great love in
my heart for my country I dedicated my young life to my
country. I went to an army school and prepared myself for
military service. As you know, our training was a one-sided
thing. That is, we young people were living with a desire to
give our lives for our country. For that purpose we were sent
to the front lines. In that way I gave my body and my life to
my country.

"I{owever, even though we gave our all, we lost the war. We
were very distu¡bed over the fact that we had to surrender
'unconditionally.' It was the f,rst time Japan had sr"rffered
such a defeat.

(Continued on page 14)

Sincc the troo eotn)erts ht thís sto7-ï u)ere ltaptizetl, the churclt
at ,Abashírì, tapan, has built an íniloor ltuptistry. Shown ín the
ínset of the Japanese pagoila is the lirst conxett to be baptizeil
ït the ehurch baptístry by tlrc nússionary, Reo. Wesley Calaery.
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He Brought

Religion qnd Science

Penueps Âs MUCH as anyone today, Dr,
Irwin A. Moon, di¡ector of Moody Institute
of Science, has popularized the current wide
interest between science and religion. Be-
ginning in a day when it was the vogue to
scoff at religion and worship science, he
started giving popular talks on science and
religion in his own church. Vy'ith such a
start he soon became known as the "Million
volt" preacher of the San Francisco exposi-
tion and later the producer of "Sermons
from Science" films seen ¡ound the world.

In fact, ,Moody Institute of Science, the
film producing branch of Chicago's Moody
Bible Institute, is today largely the result of
his vision and work. Since its beginning in
1944, it has grown into a full-fledged motion
picture production house. The staff has
grown from a small handful to a substantial
65. They have produced 10 major full-
length pictures, and scores of TV films,
Bible story, educational and scientific films
and filmstrips. At the moment, more than
7,000 prints with soundtracks in 18 lan-
guages are being used in 70 count¡ies of
the world.

All of this had its beginning in Dr.
Moon's youthful passions for science and
gadgeteering. How deep this passion was
could best be judged by his parents and
b¡others and sisters who were often in
danger of electrocution or some other
equally gruesome fate.

Not all of the boy's talent was wasted
on pranks though. His tinkering with radio
transmitters earned him a license as a "ham"
'*,hen he was only twelve. IIe soon went into
business by charging his friends ,ten cents
apiece to listen in. Apart from his tinkering
he found time to be one of the key half-
backs on the city championship football
squad and serve as student body president
of his high school.

But something happened to young "Bud"
Moon during his school days which set the
course of this versatile young fellow's life-
he made a decision for Christ. Filled with
a new zea7, lte turned from his electrical
equipment to the Bible, and began to pre-
pare for the ministry at Moody Bible In-
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stitute in Chicago. Subsequent study at the
Bible Institute of Los Angeles and Los
Angeles Baptist Seminary preceded his as-
suming the pastorate of the Montecito Park
Union Church in Los Angeles for seven
years.

Not even the serious atmosphere of a
Bible institute could repress the daredevil
spirit of the wavy-haired student, and
faculty members of the Bible Institute of
Los Angeles' will still recall his exploits
with forgiving smiles. A casual stroll on the
girders of the institute building, six stories
above the cement cou¡t below, was not
unusual. Or he might often be found doing
handstands on a sign scaffolding pre-

äiiìí::t\:fi::.rì.i.:.i;.1!.'r:r:äi::i:.ii,jlilä1i.,::í.lt:i^__flì-j-

Story and Pieturee

Courtesy of

Moocly Bible Inetitute

itiÉi:l.r:'r:ï:fii:lfäiíi:,:.i,ii:äi:i::::t:::i:i;,::ì:.ì1i:+íi::::i:iiiìi:;iiii:íi'::iltiii;it:i:i::iiI,i:i:iï:äii::il1:iiiii.::.iii

cariously situated atop the 13-story edifice.
It was after he had been in the pastorate

for some time that Dr. Moon began to
vvonder if he had not been too hasty in lock-
ing up his workshop. Feeling that his ability
and experience in science were meant to be
used for God instead of being arbitrarily
discarded, he began using scientific illustra-
tions with high school youngsters in his
church and found that they clicked.

So, casually at first, he began to utilize
his knowledge of physics to illustrate his
messages, using simple things like colored
slides. The enthusiasm with which his new
methods were greeted convinced him that
he had been neglecting a valuable aid to
his work as 'a pasto¡. Soon he was receiving
invitations from local churches, and finally
the volume of outside appearances forced
him to resign from his pastorate and devote
all of his time to evangelistic work.

The idea for "Sermons from Science" hit
him then. And so he spent two years on
the fabulous Gay Way of the Golden Gate
Exposition on Treasure Island. Visitors to

N9, I)r. Mooil's not holilíng a llyíng saucer lront outer space ín. his hana|. Itos a ntodel
ol _the_red blood cell enlørgeil 700 t¡íllion thites. "ReiI Ríxer ol Lí|e," the n"*.ri Mr*dt,
Bíble Institute tíInr, sl¿ous hon tl¿ìs snrall but aÍtøl uoniler ts ihe'key to the nrost atnaå-
ing transportatíor¿ Eystern eaer ¿etsìseil. Dr, Moott is ¿lírecto¡ ol the instítute ol Scíence.
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the fair watched in amazement as the young
preacher let a million volts of high fre-
quency electricity flash through his body;
he fried an egg on a cold stove, time-
compressed the growth of a flower into a
few seconds, and changed the pitch of his
voice by inhaling heliurn.

Then as World War II broke out the
demand for Dr. Moon's "Sermons from
Science" demonstrations soon became more
than he could handle. To make his ministry
more widely available he teamed with the
Moody Bible Institute to put his messages
on film. An old Masonic temple was pur-
chased for the project and a core of
scientists and photographers recruited fo¡
the task.

Beginning with the wartime film, "They
Live Forever," they went on to produce
photographic nature studies, such as "God
of Crea,tion," "Dust or Destiny," and
"Prior Claim." They have gone to the
bottom of the ocean for "Voice of the
Deep" and into oaves and mountains for
"Hidden Treasures." One of the most
baffling subjects to be treated was Einstein's
theory of relativity in "Time and Eternity."
Their most intensive effort to date was
culminated with the release of "Red River
of Life," a new story of the heart, the red
blood cell and the circula.tory system.

All of these link science with religion
instead of trying to disprove it, which ac-
counts for their popularity with schools and
colleges.

?å.is is a ¡qte aíeto fronr the brside of the hutnan heart loolsíng out through the tnùtral
oøloe o'chordae tenìlìnae" whích act much líke the shrouil línes of ø pørachute ín keepíng
the leat:es ol the oøloes ín theí¡ proper posítion øhen closed. Vhen open, these co¡is líe
relaxed. ølong the æall ol the heørt. Thís ís a scene lrom the !ilm., "ReiI Rioet ol Lí|e."

tems ever devised? These strange but i,n-
teresting facts are reveâled in a new film,
"Red River of Life," which tells the
fascinating story of the heart and the cir-
culatory system.

Most interesting is the comparison of
the human machine with an automobile
engine. For instance, if your automobile
engine had 30 trillion cylinders like your
body has-well, you'd most likely have some
trouble getting it under the hood. And it
goes without saying that your mechanic
would be in a sweat to keep the carburetor
'adjusted, while you'd have more than a

manageable struggle to keep the gas tank
full.

Fortunately, your body suffers from
neither of these drawbacks. It is designed
wi,th absolutely unrrr-atched skill and per-
fection, and its combination fuel and ex-
haust system is unequaled by any con-
trivance of man. Food and oxygen are
brought to all of the cells of the body by
the red blood cell which travels thrôugh
the 100,000 mile maze of blood vessels in
just 23 seconds. This traffic is so precisely
controlled by an electronic brain that it is
sensitive to even a thought.

While this may be old hat to your
doctor, it is of great interest to many lay-
men to see how food for the cells is traced
to all parts of the body from the stomach,
which serves as the body's refinery. If your
car were similarly equipped it could actually
run oû beefsteak, mashed potatoes and
cherry pie. The marvel is that your body
does almost instantly what scientists have
been 'able to duplicate only at great cost
and with highly complex machinery.

To be usable in your body the oxygen
must first be brought to the various cells
through the bloodsteam. In the film "Red
River of Life" the producer, Dr. Irwin A.
Moon, explains how these many chemical
.changes take place almost instantly. "Iron
in the hemoglobin of the red blood cell
picks up oxygen like a rapidly rusting nail,
as the blood passes through the lungs and
carries the oxygen to the cell. When the
oxygen is released or 'unrusted' the blood
takes on the eharacteristic blue color it has
in the veins."

The moving force behind this stream of
life to all parts of the body is one of the
most endurable and amazing pumps to be
found anywhere-your heart. It has the
capacity to fill a good sized swimming pool
in a day, and the power to send the blood
on .a circuit through the entire body in only
23 seconds.

But pumping blood is no ordinary task.
Blood is a very fragile liquid and needs
"kid glove" treatment.

Interest at Moody Institute of Science
in this subject stems from the prominent
teaching in the Bible which relates the
source of spiritual life to thç trlood of the
atoning death of Christ, '--

Physicolly qnd Spirituolly Life ls in the Blood

It's an amazing machine-that body of
yours. Did you know that it actually has
30 trillion cylinders? O¡ that the red blood
cells in your bloodstream are the key to one
of the most marvelous transportation sys-

A restless bundle of energy, Dr. Moon
is continually on the go. Often, work on a
script will take up most of a night after an
already busy day of shooting a scene or
designing a new piece of lab equipment.
One of his most recent creations is a highly
complex new color film processing machine
which makes it possible for MIS to produce
all of its own film release footage at a great
saving in cost.

Already deep in his next project, Dr.
Moon and his staff are busily engaged in
the production of more films fo¡ television.
The first fil¡ns for this medium have already
been shown on 100 stations across the
counúy and seen by an audience of millions.
Inquirers wanting to know more about
the relationship between science and religion
are sent a free book, "Facts of Faith,"

What is all this? It is the result of one
man's vision and burden that men may
have a reasonable and intelligent basis for
belief in God.
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The l5th annual Bible conference, to be
held March 23-27 tn Memorial Auditorium
at the Bible College, will featlrre a four-day
program of Bible preaching, evangelism,
and missions.

President L. C. Johnson stated he is
expecting a record attend.ance this year. The
auditorium has been enlarged to accom-
modate a larger attendance, ,and it is hoped
that the Bible conference guests will be able
to obtain meals in the new dining hall now
under construction.

A special invitation has been extended to
all former students of the Bible College to
attend the Conference and to see the new
student lounge-dining hall building.

The program as outlined by Dr. Johnson
presents an array of outstanding speakers.
They are Frank Sells, Rev. Bobby Jackson,
Rev. Leroy Forlines, Miss Laura Belle Barn-
ard, and Rev. and Mrs. Carlisle Hanna.

The college music department will furnish

f sth Bible Conference Rqttlesnqkes Needed
Slqted for Mqrch 23-27 There was a man who had ¡þ¡ss s6¡3-

Jim, John and Sam.
None of his family were church workers

or even attenders. The elders and the
preachers tried every means to get them to
do their duty.

One day John was bitten by a rattlesnake.
After the doctor had done all he could,

he stated that the only thing left for them
was to pray. They called for the elders of
the church and asked the preacher to pray
for him. John also vowed to do his duty to
God.

The preacher prayed the following
prayers:

"Oh, wise and righteous Father, we thank
Thee that Thou in Thy wisdom sent this
rattlesnake to bite John, in order to bring
him to his senses. He has not been inside
the church house for years and it is very
doubtful that he has in all this time felt any
need for prayer until now. Now we trust
that this will prove a valuable lesson to
him and lead him to genuine repentance.

"And now, O Father, wilt Thou send an-
other rattlesnake to bite Jim, and another
one to bite Sam, and another real big one
to bite the old man. We have done every-
thing we know for years to restore them,
but to no avail. It seems, therefore, that
what all our combined efforts would not do,
this rattlesnake has done. We thus conclude
that the only thing that will do this family
any good is rattlesnakes. So Lord, send us
bigger ,and better rattlesnakes. In the name
of Jesus. Amen."-,Scvcuutalt, Ga., Mid-
Week Reminder.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaa

BanN¡no Jacrsox

special music throughout the conference.
The college choir, freshman choir, male
quartet, male trio, and girls' trio will render
special numbers, Music Director, Ross
Dowden said.

Mr. Sells, Bible teacher at Columbia Bible
College, Columbia, S. C., for the past 20
years, is a widely-used speaker at meetings
and conferences. He was sponsored by the
college student body last year for a week
of services. His messages are expected to be
a high point in the conference.

Rev. Bobby Jackson, Greenville, N. C.,
evangelist, has had a very fruitful ministry
in evangelistic work since his graduation
from the Bible College four years ago. This
is his first appearance as a Bible conference
speaker.

;Mr. Forlines, college faculty member for
the past five years, teaches Bible and
theology. He is dean of men and head of
the College Extension Department.

Miss 'Barnard and the llannas are mis-
sionaries on furlough from India. They wiJi
be bringing messages during the sþecial
missionary service each day. Miss Bernarcl
is the senio¡ of Free Will Baptist mission-
aries. The Hannas are recently returned
from their first term as missionaries to
India. They are graduates of the Bible
College.
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For the past 15 years pastors, students,
and friends of the Bible College have
attended the Bible conference for a time of
spiritual blessing and fellowship.

The Bible Coltege will be glad to handle
inquiries about accommodations for the
confe¡ence. Write Dr. L. C. Joh¡son at
Free Will Baptist Bible College, 3609 Rich-
land Ave., Nashville.

Jacrsox

Does loar
tlloney

1958
Denominqtionql

Cslendqr

Jonuory
Stewardship Emphasis Month
Youth Emphasis Week (Jan. 12-17)
Tither's Enlistment Sunday (Jan. 19)
Woman's Auxiliary Enlistment Month
Master's Men Enlistment Month

February
Evangelism classes preparatory to revival crusade
World Day of Prayer (Feb. 21)

Mqrch
Revival Crusade Month
Bible Conference at F¡ee Will Baptist Bible

College, Nashville, Tenn. (March 23-2?)

April
Revival Crusade Month
Foreign Missions Month
Foreign Missions Sunday (April 6)
Pre-Easter Week of Prayer (March 3l-Ap¡il 4)

Mqv
Christian Home Month

June
Free Will Baptist League Month
Nationwide Iæague Conference at Ft, Smith,

Ark. (June 10-12)

July
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention,

St. Louis, Mo. (July 7-8)
National Association of Free Will Baptists,

St. Louis, Mo. (Ju{y 8-10)

August
Sunday School Month
Christian Camp Month

Christian Education Month
Memorial Student Loan Fund Month

for Woman's Auxiliaries

October
Superannuation Month
Protestant P¡ess Month (Subscribe to your

church paper')

November
Home Mission Month
Home Missions Sunday (Nov. 23)
Pre-Thanksgiving Week of Prayer (Nov. 17-21)

December
State Missions Month
Unive¡sal Bible Sunday (Dec. 14) )
Pre-Christmas Week of Prayer (Dec. 15-19)

SepÍember

CoNrÀcl'



Speciol Publisher's Offer-

Full Three-Volume Set

Regulor Edition-Now $12.50

Order Now-Only $2.50 dovrn plus 36c postage

Pay balance at $5.00 per month

All the theological works of James Arminius
are here presented in these three-volumes.

It is remarkable that the rvorks of so eminent a
theologian as James Arminius have not been read-
ily available to the large body of Protestantism
which supports his views, and io the considerable
portion rvhich opposes his tenets. In the main it
has been necessary to resort to his scattered writ-
ings, to quoted excerpts from his works, or to
accept at lace value the views which others ascribe
to Arminius,

It was a valued service which Tames Nichols
and W. R. Bagnall rendered in tianslating the
writings of Arminius. Níchols translated ãbout
two-thirds of the works of Arminius and presented
them in two large volumes, the first ln -1825 

and
the second in tBÞ8. This translation was carefullv
edited by Bagnall, who also translated the ró-
mainder of Arminius'rvritings and added them in

¿r third volume. This three volume set was first publishea ìí fSSS. It is this sei,
for many years 

^almost unknown and unobtaináble, which is once -or" u"i"[
made available for general distribution.

The sketch of Thã Life of Arminius in the first volume and the General Index
of Subjects in the last are valuable assets to anyone using this set for study
and reference use. 3 Volumes.

It was with great-þIeasu.re thot I.learne,d.of this splen<titt u,ndertahirtg, zt]tich will +nøke þossibie
a.clain, the origin.ol teachíngs of this celebrated. theolog.ion! "'

. . . Dr. J' Ortor-r Wiley, President Emeritus, Pasadena Nazarene College, Pasaclena, Calif.
You a¡'e doittg a great faaor for the Cltristian, chu.rch in isstciltg Arninirs.

. . Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, Calif.
I^ sirrrcrc.l.y þraise lsvv coilro.ge,.enterþrisc- and faith irt britrginy out the worhs ol such a
.loittotts lhcologtail as Jatnes Arni¡tìus. ...1 tell y'ott franh\'ond inthusiasticalty that I betieac
ltour'þ.roje.ct is the 

-greate,st þublis.híng et,cnt of a-decade. I-aenhne the reasoneã j+ulgnent th'at
tt'o "sitent" u'orh of o" 

".'n. 
*i:.0'¿ílÍr"!"'{"iK,',"iJ,!Jr'TiÍ#!"¿::;:"i,"L:å::"" 

,"-
I arn vcrl glad' to learn that yo4r. are consid.ering offering a reþrint of rHE woRKS oFARMINiU"S. This is e.rcettetrí ti',ì:ri ;"¡;ri;¡ f"o, tîrn ,t,1a3, of itruitoi3,.-'

. Dr. John R. Mumaw, Eastern Mennonite College, Harrisonburg, Va.
',f he.-a.nnouncentent that yox!, ore reþrintíng THE WoRKS oF JAMES AR\,IINIUS is mo,çtthrtlliltg' I'or morty years I haae hoþed, tlmt some one u¡oukl make þossible this val.ual¡le worþ.

r hate atr three voru,nes ,*":r::,:,,,*"r2t:,',"i;"|llXi,::;::T,r:;':r::;r:;;e' 
N' Y'

. . Dr. Myron F. Boyd, Light & Life Hour, Winona Lake, Indiana

[lcndtring o grtdl scrz,icc to Christendont. in qeilerol and to those qroçþs zîJhich are Arminian
i.tt, tltcir 

^theol.ogJt.-in-re.þrintùtg 
Tlte Worþs ol Anninius. The o¡,foscri and defend,ers of hi.s

tcnets of f aith zuill find tltese uolunres vølu,ablà sou,rce material. ''
. . . Dr. Ralph W. Harris, Assemblies of God, Springfield, Mo,
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There are five steps on which folks stop

in their financial relationship to God. They
are:

THE TIP STEP-They give God a dime
as they do the girl who checks their hat.
They may even give a quarter, and equal
their gratuity to the porter or waiter at
their club. Surely God is not pleased by
such ungratefulness for his blessings.

THE AMUSEMENT STEP-lhese folks
give when, or if, they attend church. It is
on the same trevel as their patronage of the
theatre or baseball park. Others may sup-
port the church 52 weeks in the year. They
pay only when they go, or as the govern-
ment official once put on his pledge card,
"$5 per week, when I come." Can we hope
for God's blessing on such giving?

THE PROMISE STEP-I| is a well-
known fact that many pledge that which
they never even try to pay. They impress
the church canvassers with their false
"generosity" and do not hesitate to let
others know how much "we pledge." What
God thinks of this is found in the story of
Ananias and Sapphira who made a pledge,
had the money to pay it, and then held out
on God. They were accused of lying to the
Holy Spirit and their punishment was death.
False promises do not merit His blessing.

THE TITHE ,ST.EP-Some believe the
law of the tithe to be God's plan for all
time and therefore binding on Christians.
Honesty requires them to pay it. Others
accept it as a fair and reasonable plan for
recognizing His ownership and their stew-
ardship. But whether we consider it an
obligation or a privilege, surely we ought
not to do less as Christians than was re-
quired by the law. At any rate, God's chal-
lenge has never been recalled, "prove me
. and see if I will not pour out a bless-
ing."

THE TITHE AND OFFERING STEP-
The tithe of old was the measure of honesty,
but the offerings the evidence of love. Gocl
speaking through Malachi said, "Ye have
robbed me in tithes and offerings." The
tithe places rich and poor on the same
plane. The offerings above the tithe ables
the one of large means to show his true
appreciation of his greater blessings. May
it not be that God is saying to you today
as was said to one of old who was
occupying a lower place than he should have
been, "Friend, go up higher"?

9sotm 100:5
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fHE WRITINGS ()F ARMINIUS
by James Arminius

Translated by James Nichols and W. R. Bagnall
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his mercy is euertosting.
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VIrcn the oakløptt clturclt. naur Pleasant Yieut, Tenn., burneil one Sunilay night in
7955, the congregatiort lost tto titne ìn gettittg ít rebuìh. The franre struciure-rchíclt
tody a toral loss ¿o¿s repkrced by th.is tnotlern briclt churclt. Rets. Don Hìll letl i¡t the
buildhtg progrn,nt. and the new S35,O0O pluú .,,oas deilicutetl ín August, 7956. The
clturch recently pluceã. the present pestor, Rea. toyce Gore, ort as lírst full-tínte pustor.

Vhen. tIrc House judiciary sub-conttttittee
held ø publìc heøríttg on legísløtíott to ínt-
proae ettforcentent ol laus agaínst obsceníty
ín. the ntails, these six Protestant Ìepteten-
tatiaes ,Dere on hantl to testífy. In. the group
a¡e Dr. Clyile W. Taylor (seconìl lron left)^
N.AE seeretary lor publíc affairs, and 0. K.
A¡rnsttong (third lrom leît) oÍ Spríngfielil.
llIo., Iegíslatíxe chaìrntan ol Church-
ntett.'s Cont,ntission. lor Decent Literature.

::l::;,, llìfì:l: ij:ìflÈ
t . .i :. .:Ì:frri:

¡i: i:.;,{ r:::: i.¡¡ì.. ì!i;:Ì ìjr¡rrl$rrtÈ¡illé:1$
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On lzand to greet Reu. antl Mrs. Carlísle
Hønrr.u, nússiottu¡íes returning lront Inclía,
ulten. theìr plane touclrcd ilown at the Søínt
Louis aírport røas Reu. Rolkt Snr.íth, FIøt
Ríxer, Mo., a nlentlter of the Boørd ol For-
eign llTissiotts. Mr. anil lllrs. Hanna are litsirtg
in Nash.oille, Tenn., uhíle on furlough, øIrcre
Mr. Hønnl ís attending Peabody College.

Tl¿e urcl¿itect's sketch below shou¡s a corrt-
pleteil pícture ol the new dínbtg høll anil
stu¡lent lounge at Free Víll Baptìst Bíble
College. The auditorium (at left) toøs corn-
pleted ín 7951. It has beetr enlargetl to øc-
contntoclate øbout 700 ¡nore thant fornrcrly.
Contpletion. date lor the new uníts is set Íor
Mørch 22 ín titne lor the Bible Conference.
Constructiott costs &iII lte S7Or000 aníl lur-
nishhtgs and equipntent will run SI5.O00,

.t.:
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Convention Committee Choirmen

Thanks to the ellícient plann.htg ol the Ceneral Conunittee, rnost of the arrange-
ntents for the er.teúdirtm.ent ol åelegates at th.e natíonal conuention in luly haxe
already been ntade. On the Ceneral Conttníttee øníI seraíng as chairtnen. ol the taríous
other cottttttittees ate (seøted, lelt to right) Rea. John. Rogers, Itud.get; Rea. Haraey
E. Hill, general chøirntanl Rea. Roger C, Reetls, pultlícity; Rea, Harry ,4sher (stanil-
ìng), ushering; Reo. Elnrer Turnltough, regístration, anil Reu, Vayne Parsons, infor-
ntatiott, The conaen.tion øill nteet tuly 7-70 øt the Sheraton-tefferson hotel ín Saìnt
lLouís, Mìssouri with. nigh,t seroices beíng hel,d at the Kiel Auù.itoríutn nearby.

þ'írú chu¡ch ol Fløt Riaero Mo.. has recentl.y compl.eted a new 4O by 6O adueatíon-
d ulditi-ott. whìeþ is ¿hown,. .ín -the pìctu,re øborse, ulong nith the Sonctu,¿'r'. The neu
ttoo-stot)t buildittg contui¡ts u kitcheú anil dÍning roo,n" pflstoros sluily, clrcir lolt,
untl bapiìÈllry"as pell. fls'claÐst'ootlts, Reu" H, C, Beastey is pastgr ol the ehurch,
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Rer. Honter VíIlís, Inme rr¿issior¿s director,
gixes a copy ol the charge to Reo. and Mrs.
Lee Vhaley lollowíng their contnríssioníng
last year r¡s rr¿issior¿øríes to Aløska. They
wíll leatse the States for Aløska lllarch 7.

Wholeys Set to Go to

Alqsko; Need Equipment

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Rev. and Mrs. Lee
Whaley are scheduled to leave March 1 for
Alaska where they will be the first Free
Will Baptist missionaries in the frozen
North. They were appointed at the national
convention last year and commissioned at
the missionary conference in October. Since
then they have been visìting the churches
and raising funds for their support.

"The¡e is an urgency in the need for
equipment to be supplied for the work
itself," Rev. Homer Willis, home missions
director, said, "and in view of the cold
climate and the extreme high cost of living
in Alaska there will be many family needs."

He added, "We are asking our interested
churches, organizations, or individuals to
assume as much of the listed responsibilities
as possible."

Here are some of the needs: A good
camera for color slides, $150 in cash for
typewriter and duplicator, a portable organ,
hymn books (Free Will Baptist Hymnal or
Broadman), visual aids and chorus books
for child evangelism, a gas lantern, portable
gas stove, funds for adequate clothing,
bedding and linens, a small substantial haul-
ing trailer, and the following items required
for entrance to the country-car radio,
snow-grip tires, tire chains, and shovel.

"There is also a need for an organization
to assume the premiums for a hospital
insurance policy that offers good coverage,"
i\{r. Willis said. Gifts or inquiries may be
addressed to the Home Mission Board, 3801
Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

P¡ce:9



Louisiøna Church ÍIas Dedication
Serwice lor New 874,OOO Building

I-AKE CHARLES, La.-F,rom a mission to a full-fledged church in two years is the
history of the new Lake Charles church. Dedication services were held January 19 for the
first unit of the church which was begun a little ove¡ two years ago by Rev. Malcolm
Fry. The new building is valued at $14,000.

The church at Lake Charles is the first
Free Will Baptist church in that section of
the state. They hold membership with the
Central Texas association. Rev. C. B.
Thompson, chairman of the Texas state
Home Mission Board, preached the dedica-
tory sermon.

The new building consists of four class-
rooms, an audito¡ium seating 90, and rest
room facilities. The next unit to be built will
be a sanctuary.

Míssou.rí Church
Adopts BuíIdíng Plans

MOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo.-A building
expansion program was unanimously ap-
proved in January by the congregalion of
the First church, according to the pastor,
Rev. O. T. Dixon. The first step in the new
program was the purchase of property
adjacent to the church which, it is expected,
will provide space for a larger sanctunry in
the future.

¡V. C. Cont¡entíon Yotes #SOOTOOO
For College in Specíøl Sessíon

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-A special ses-
sion of the North Carolina state convention,
the first to be called in 25 years, drew a
record delegation which unanimously ap-
proved plans for a campaign to raise half a
million dollars for Mount Olive Junior.
College during the next three years. '.lhe

special session was made necessary by the
rapid growth of the college which opened in
1954 with 22 students and has grown to an
enrolment of 101.

The college recently purchased fifty acres
of land near its present site and is currently
working on plans for the development of
the new campus. In presenting the need for
additional buildings, President W. Burkette
Raper declared, "Our chief concern must
be the type of education we offer our
students. This institution prefers to be
known for the quality of its work and not its
size."

P¡ce Í'

The convention went on record as "en-
dorsing the concept that Mount Olive Jun-
ior College be made a citadel for liberal arts
education in keeping with the highest Chris-
tian and academic standards."

Conterence Annuls
ùIínísteríal Cr eilenti.als

PINEY CREEK, N. C.-The following
notice has been received from Sidney W.
Sturgill, clerk of the New River conference:
"The New River conference has annulled
the credentials of Rev. Lena¡d Trevett,
Marion, Va., and Rev. Harvey Carrier, Bel
Air, Maryland. They were dismissed for
unchristian conduct from the church in
which they held membership. They have
disregarded the request of this conference
to surrender their credentials."

South Carolína Has
Spírítuøl Líle Conlerence

LOCKHART, S. C.-A Spiritual Life
Conference was held here February Ç7 for
the ministers and their wives of the South
Carolina state convention. Speakers on the
program were Walter Jernigan, Carroll
Alexander, Mrs. Reedy Saverance, Rufus
Coffey, Hoyt Powell, Ralph Staten, Carl
Shook, Fred Powers, Paul Shehan, Howard
Broome, James Ea¡l Raper, and L J. Black-
welder.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The 9th nationwìde League conference

which wøs scheduled to be held June
10-12 at Fort Smith, Arkansas, has been
postponed for one year. The announce-
ment, whích was made by Rev. Henry
Melvín, chairman of the League Board,
said the postponement was due to clr-
cunlstances beyond their control. The
conference will be held ín 1959 instead
oJ 1958.

Laytnen Sponsor
Títhíng Sundøy

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.-lvlr. Herbert Jen-
kins, president of the Master's Men chapter
of the Wooddale church led in the promo-
tion of "Tithing Sunday" during January.
On the Sunday preceding the offerings were
$146. On "Tithing Sunday" they were $231.

Central Texas Youth
ilIeet at North Zulch

NORTH ZULC}I, Texas-Rev. E. D.
Hellard, Houston pastor, spoke to a capacity
crowd at the last youth rally of the Central
Texas district held here on January 4. Pine
Prairie church won the attendance banner.
Sanford Davis is president of the rally. The
next session will meet at Lake Charles, La.

College Regístratíon
Clímbs to New Hígh

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The registration of
18 additional students at the beginning of
the second semester has brought total en-
rolment figures this year to a new record
at Free Will Baptist Bible College. Dean
Charles A. Thigpen reports 196 students
have registered this year, including sum-
mer school students, exceeding last year's
previous high of 189.

Additional students registering for the
second semester are as follows: Teddy Lee
Bailey, Knoxville, Tenn.; Eloise Brown,
Coward, S. C.; Glenda Fulcher, St. Louis,
Mo.; Malcolm Carson, Norfolk, Va.; Robert
Creech, Phenix City, Ala.; John Cullipher,
New Bern, N. C.; Shirley Day, Tulsa, Okla.

Roy Duckett, Canton, N. C.; Ruth Duc-
kett, Canton, N. C.; Walter Ellison, Straw
Plains, Tenn.; Howard Filkins, Kirksville.
Mo.; Mack Humbles, Greenville, N. C.;
Mary Kelley, Rose Bud, Ark.; Shirley Mul-
lens, Detroit, Mich.; Peggy Paramore,
Greenville, N. C.; Robert Smith, Ayden,
N. C.; Lola Warren, Oilton, Okla., and
Mary Frances Johnson, Goldsboro, N. C.

Texas Chu.rch Breaks
Ground. lor Buíldìng

FORT WORTH, Texas-A grouncl-
breaking ceremony for the Normandy
church was held January 26. -the church
is located on the Azle Freeway and Rev.
M. F. Bennett is the pastor.

Death Tahes Vest
Vírgínía lllìníster

HARTS, W. Va.-Funeral services for
Rev. Oliver Privett, Free Will Baptist minis-
ter of Midkiff, W. Va., were held at the

Co¡{rÅcr



Free Will Baptist Tabernacle here this
month. Conducting the service for the 52-
year-old minister were Rev. ,Marion Steven-
son, Rev. Carl Vallance, and Rev. Clarence
Stratton.

Olclahoma Church
BuíId.s New,A.ù.dítíon

DUNCAN, Okla.-A new addition to the
First church here, includttg a 400-seat
sanctuary, was dedicated in special services
January 26. Rev. Ben Pixley, father of Pas-
tor Gilbert Pixley, preached the dedicatory
serrñon. A new stone entrance was added
to tie the old and new buildings together.
Total cost of the project was $25,000. 'The

church, which was organized in 1951, now
has 205 members.

REVIVALS. . . Oak Grove church, Baxle-v,
Ga.; D. C. Dodd, evangelist; Emmett Mc-
Duffie, pastor; Feb. 9-14.

Pine Level church, Chester, Ga.; T. O.
Terry, evangelist; L. S. Anthony, pastor;
Feb. 17-23.

New Ebenezer church, Cochran, Ga.; T.
O. Terry, evangelist; L. S. Anthony, pastor;
Feb. 23-March 2.

First church, Savannah, Ga.; Harold
Pitts, evangelist; Louis H. Moulton, pastor;
April5-13.

First church, Thomaston, Ga.; T. O.
Terry, evangelist; K. V. Shutes, pastor;
March 2-9.

First church, White Settlement, Texas; !
R. O. O'Dell, evangelist; Owen Barger, pas- 

Btor; Feb. 23-. c
Crusaders church, Detroit, Mich.; O. T. :

Dixon, evangelist; Feb. 10-21. .
First chuich, Russellville, Ark.; O. T. :

Dixon, evangelist; J. Reford Wilson, pastor; :
New Hope church, Plant City, Fla.; | . A MILITARy COURT in Madrid, Spain

Thurman Pate, evangelist; Fred Bradshaw, 3 has acquitted a soldier imprisoned' ti.ot"
pastor; Ian. 72-26;33 dec.; 21. add. ! than six months for the "crime" of refusing

Bristow, Okla.; John H. West, evangelist; õ to kneel for a Roman Catholic mass which
Paul Pursell, pastor; Ian. 12-19; 6 add. 3 rur included in an obligatory military

Lewis Ave. church, Tulsa, okla.; weldon ! ceremony. The soldier, Juan Tenes, is a
Wood, evangelist; Willard Day, pastor; Feb. ò member of an evangelical church in Valen-
Z3-March 2. ¡ cia. He is one of several rec¡uits who have

First church, Lake charles, La.; charles ! suffered because of the intolerance of
osborn, evangelist; Malcolm Fry, pastor; ! spanish military officers who refuse to
Jan' 1'9-26; 12 dec. . excuse .non-catholic soldiers from the

First church, Duncan, okla.; Ben and ! reügiogd portion of the military ceremony.
Rupert Pixley, evangelists; Gilbert Pixley, 3 J
pastor; Ian.26-;11 dec. . o A NEW BOOK on Christianity and

! evolution composed of papers writtln by

.AST,RAL 
'HANGES 

. BiIIy uet_i members of the American scientific Affilia-

vln to Gospel Mission, Norfolk, va., from ¡ tion will be published in 1959' the cen-

First church, Richmond, va. New address: ¡ tennial y-ear of the publishing of Darwin's

1719 Dominion Ave., ñ".f;ik.'-" 
- theory of evolution. It will be edited by Dr.

E. H. overman to iooìiri¿" church, ¡ ft)üåiü"%äl!!;. 
proressor or biologv at

Paintsville, Ky., from Gospel Mission, Nor- !

March l2-2I.

E. B. Condir to First
Okla.

folk, Va. .
a

Iimmy Nichols to Webb church, Camargo, !Okla. .
church, Wewoka, 3

r MIDNIGHT MOVIES for youth and
"lurid and misleading advertising which
often accompanies these and other films,"
were denounced by the Rhode Island State
Council of Churches. The resolutions also
urged the film industry and local theaters
to "re-examine their responsibility for pub-
lic morality as it relates to the quality of
films, type of advertising, and the hour of
showing."
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r'Guidebook'!:
detailed
catalog 0f

rích Díscoueries for your

when you use
"ExPLoRlilG GoD's woNDERs"

This summer your young explorers will delight
not only in God's everyday marvels but the
wonders of His Word as well. With 1958's all-
planned, All-Bible VBS materials your School
¡s assured success, Correlated lessons for
each department (Nursery through Adult),
show exactly how to use cut-color-paste
pupil's books, music, Bible stories-all phases
of an action-packed summer program'Take the
guesswork out of your Vacat¡on Bible School'

Church Name

Chu rch Position------------------:

o ¡ oF 20 lvlETRoPoLiTAN cenrers in tbe
3 U. S., the greater New York area is the

! least Protestant, according to a study being
. made bv the National Council of Churches.
3 .ri,. .uiu.¡, shows that 10.7 per cent of the
! population is Protestant, 34 per cent Roman

! Catholic and,21.1 per cent Jewish. ,\lmost
¡ 35 oer cent is resarded as affiliated with no
! ptaËe o[ worshipi. of the 20 largest cities.

3 oofy six showed more Protestants than
! Roman Catholics. These were Washingtott,
! Oes Moines, Louisville. Minneapolis-St.

! Paul, Columbus and Seattle.
a
a
? . THE PEIPING RADIO reporred thar
3 teachers in Communist China l'from now
! on will be responsible for making sure that

: their pupils are brought up as materialists."
õ The station said the teachers must trlin
! children to "see the evil of religious super-

! stitions."
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The Gambters at Golgotha, by G. Hall
Todd. Baker Book House. 151 pages. 92.75.

"Men still divide Christ's garments among
them," says this pastor of A.rch Street
Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia in one
of the messages from which the book title
was taken. "They seize the gifts and in-
fluences of Jesus and the by-products of
Christianity. Then, like the gambling
soldiers on Calvary's brow, they leave
Christ on His cross, ignored, rejected,
naked, humiliated . ."

This book of Lenten preaching has 14
.messages on many of the characters, main
and unimportant, in the crucifixion and
post-crucifixion drama. Its value is found
in a new approach to some of the lesser-
known characters and in the wealth of
illustrative material. Good fo¡ either
stimulation of sermon ideas or devotional
reading.

Gold from Golgotha, by Russell Bradley
Jones. Baker Book House. 96 pp. $t.ZS.

Like the Lord's Prayer and the Sermorr
on the Mount, the seven words of Jesus on
the cross, have been the basis of a great
many books and sermons. And like those
and other great passages from the Bible,
no amount of sermons or books could ex-
haust the subject. Trying to plumb the
depths of the utterances of the suifering
Saviour is like trying to plumb the depths
of His heart. No matter how far ycu go.
there's more-still more.

The reader will find little repetition here
except about that which is obvious. Mr.
Jones, a former Baptist pastor and now
Bible professor, writes tenderly but with an
evangelistic impact. This book will not leave
you empty.

1,000 New lllustrations, by Al Bryant. Zon-
dervan Publishing House. 254 pp. 93.95.

Having a natural aversion to "canned"
and ready-made illustrations, the reviewer
approached this book wi'th misgivings. How-
ever, the word "New" in the title gave
some encouragement. It was not entirely a
false hope for some of them are new, but
for the most part they are brief stories and
illustrations taken from magazines, books,
etc., that have little relevance to the modern
scene. Sermons need windows_yes_but
the windows should be a harmonizing paft
of the whole architecture and not detract
from the more important parts of the struc-
ture. Illustrations should be relevant and
they need .to bc skillfully woven into the
sermoñ fàbric- '

Pecn'i2

While a great many of the stories in this
book are somewhat mediocre, there are
enough good ones to justify the purchase
price. If "one picture is worth ten thousand
words," then even one good illustration is
worth $3.95. If your library is short on
illustrations, buy the book.

You Can Speak for God, by George W.
Schroeder. Broadman Press. 132 pages.
$2.50.

The primary reason the review of this
book is included here is so you pastors can
recommend it to your laymen. However, it
is very likely that the pastor will also find
several good thoughts for devotional talks
or even sermons.

"Here is a book by a layman lor 7ay-
men, offering the kind of outlines that men
can use to speak for God," says the book
jacket. The reviewer feels this is one of the
best books for that purpose he has seen.
The outlines-there are 130 of them organ-
ized under sixteen headings such as Bible,
,Character, Faith, Missions, Prayer, and
Youth-are down where an untrained pub-
lic speaker can use them and do a com-
mendable job.

The wriler is executive secretary of the
Brotherhood Commission of the Southern
,Baptist Convention. With the increasing
interest in our own laymen's organization,
The Master's Men, this book can be a real
help to the layman as he is called on to
speak. Recommend it to your men.

Jndas tlze Betrayer, by Albert Nicole. Baker
Book House. 81 pp. $t.SO.

This psychological study of Judas Iscariot
is one of the most unique presentations ever
published. Despite his important role in the
drama of the ages, he has been to the aver-
age Christian a mysterious figure. The
author here brings together all that is known
about him from history and the Bible and
presents a penetrating, fascinating, and
helpful study.

Among the questions which find an
answer in this book is the highly-discussed
one, "Was Judas ever saved?" The author
convincingly proves that "one could even
have been used in the conversion of souls,
and all the same become a devil." He then
shows how this transfo¡mation took place.
The practical purpose of the book, he says,
is to "enable us to examine our own hearts
better, and serve to put us on our guard
against the germs of evil, which are so
imperceptible at first, but, once, having
taken root, become so powerful." He cer-
tainly has not failed that purpose.

Were You There?, by Erich H. Heintzen.
Concordia Publishing House. 77 pp. $t.SO.

The words of a favorite Negro spiritual
have been taken for this series of nine Len-
,ten messages. While the messages do not
seem to meåsure up in content to some of
the other Lenten'oooks reviewed here, therc
are some new approaches and stimulating
material in them. The final message of the
book, "Were You Thçrç When He Rose

f¡om the Grave?" contains some very fine
Easter preaching material.

Sunday School Encyclopedia, VoI. 8.
National Sunday School Association. 160
pages, $1.50.

This collection of informative outlines
on every phase of Sunday school work is
prepared annually by many of the nation's
leading authorities in Christian education.
Every department in the Sunday school
from cradle to adults and home department
is covered. Organization, methods, promo-
tion, publicity, and programming are fully
covered. In volume 8, over 70 different
phases of Christian education are treated by
98 Sunday school experts.

Tlte Holy Spirit in Your Life, by Andrew
W. Blackwood, Jr. Baker Book House. 169
pp. $2.50.

The title of the first chapter in this prac-
tical book gives an idea why it came to be
written. That chapter is "The Half-Known
God." In an analysis of the average church
in the average town, he arrives at a con-
clusion that will be disputed by none: "The
church's outstanding need in our time is to
¡ediscover the Holy Spirit."

By this, he says, he does not mean "dust-
ing off some theological formulae about the
third Person of the Holy Trinity." His pri-
mary concern is not with recapturing the
religious vocabulary that might describe the
Holy Spirit or His activity, but he pleads for
this generation to know the soul-shaking
experience of the presence of the Holy
Spirit such as gripped the church fathers. In
a very down-to-earth way, he makes the
Holy Spirit relevant and important to this
age. Preachers and laymen alike will be
blessed by this noteworthy effort.

aaaaaooaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaao

Any book reviewed
rnay be orclerecl from

Free Will Baptist Headquarters
aaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Strange Scripttu'es that Perplex the Western
Mind, by Barbara M. Bowen. Wm. B. Eerd-
mans Publishing Co. 118 pp. 91.50.

The eighth printing of this enlightening
book came off the press last year. It is easy
to understand why it has proven so popular.
Every person who reads his Bible has at
some time thought, "Just what does this
passage mean?" He is sure there is a wealth
of meaning hidden in it, but the complete
understanding is veiled. For instance: "She
washed his feet with tears." What 4n
exceedingly precious expression of love--
tears from her tear bottle! Yet we ourselves
would never sense the full significance of
this act without help such as this book
affords.

The author traveled in the Holy Land
and became familiar with the customs, way
of life and thought concepts of the people
of Bible lands. This first hand knowledge
makes this a valuable hanclbook for Bible
sfudy.

CoxrecT



Wonen at Work

It is an accepted fact that people learn
from one another. Sharing ideas and expe-
riences has always played an important part
in learning. It is no less true in the work
of the Woman's Auxiliary. We are con-
tinually aware of our need to know more
about what we are trying to do. The Auxil-
iary officer will often have more zeal than
knowledge about her duties or lack of zeal
because of lack of knowledge. Workshops
are the answer to this problem.

Here are seven purposes that a workshop
should have in order to meet this need.

1. The workshop should bring the local
and district officers together in order to
more effectively communicate. An officer
who allows herself ,to become isolated from
others in her district is hindering her
chances of improving herself and her par-
ticular office.

2. The workshop should bring about
working toward a comman goal. There is
always strength in unity and if the district
'and local officers are informed and in agree-
ment with one another as to the ultimate
goal that should be realized, much can be
,accomplished.

3. The workshop should endeavor to help
the auxiliary officers and members to as-
sume responsibilities. One of the biggest
problems to the auxiliary work is members
who lack the capacity to be responsible.
They are willing to do but are waiting for

someone to tell them what to do and how
to do it. Some fear criticism, soms failure,
and others have never had to make decisions
and assume responsibilities.

4. The workshop should provide the dis-
trict and local officers experience in co-
operative undertakings. It is imperative in
auxiliary work that we accept a common
goal and strive for it ',vith others.

5. The workshop should give the local
officers methods and techniques which
they can use in their work. Whatever subject
is chosen, an effort should be made to meet
'the particular needs of the local officers
relating to the subject. Each auxiliary has
problems peculiar to its own group.

6. The workshop should seek to clearly
inform local officers and members of every
phase of the auxiliary work. What a hin-
drance uninformed officers and members can
be to the auxiliary!

7. The workshop should be designed to
provide inspiration and spiritual growth
to those who attend. Sermons are not
necessary in workshops in order to provide
spiritual food. The Lord can speak to hearts
through the learning of responsibilities,
through the fellowship, and through par-
ticipating. Only as the auxiliaries meet
together in workshops to share ideas, work
out problems, find instruction and enjoy
spiritual blessings will the auxiliary goals be
realized.

Portsmouth, Va.-ÌN4rs. Eugene Waddell,
1616 Lansing Ave., was elected youth
chairman of the Tidewater district conven-

lowship Day" was held here February 15.
The program was around the theme, "Dis-
trict Youth on Parade."

Auburndale, Fla.-A district workshop
was held here February 15 with the theme
being, "Know Your Auxiliary."

Richmond, Va.-One morning each
month is spent sewing for the Crippled
Children's Hospital by the auxiliary mem-
bers here,

Carlsbad, N. Mex.-A combined study
course is being enjoyed by the Lydia and
Do¡cas circles of the auxiliary.

Chípley, FIa-A joint auxiliary study
course and missions conference was held at
the various churches in this vicinity in
January. Rev. Raymond Riggs and Rev. and
Mrs. Carlisle Hanna were the principal
speakers.

Florence, S. C.-The following projects
for auxiliaries in the South Carolina district
convention have been announced by Mrs.
Rufus Coffey, president: district-wide study
cou¡ses, mass young people's fellowship
meetings, fo¡mal spring banquet, certificates
of merit to A-1 auxiliaries, and sending gifts
to missionaries.

Thealka, Ky.-The auxiliary from the
Inez church joined the Eastern Kentucky
district convention at the tast meeting
February 10. Delegates from the five mem-
ber churches were present and a visiting
delegation from the Third Street church,
Paintsville.

Nashville, Tenn.-Women from Palmer
Memorial church joined in the city-wide
Day of Prayer observance February 21 at
the West End Methodist church.

Why o Worksh op ? +:Hj,äiiï;å.îiî"#tr î*ift-ti
by Mrs. Billy Melvin

WNAC Study Course Chairman

A Workshop on Evqngelism
Purpose

1. To stimulate a desire among auxiliary
members to do more personal witnessing.

2. To study and share ideas as to how
personal soul-winning efforts can be made
more effective through the work of the
Auxiliary (and perhaps through the work
of the Sunday school and Leagues, also).

3. To acquaint our auxiliary members and
officers with the books and materials
available at the WNAC office for local
auxiliary study courses on evangelism.
Preparation

1. Prepare a meeting place
exercises and th¡ee smaller
groups.
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2. Select three capable teachers to con-
duct a study on the following subjects:

(a) lVinning Children. Suggested book:
Romance of lVinning Children.
Material: Teacher's guide on above
text and GTA Manual-

(b) Winning Young People. Suggested
book: Tlte Art of Soul-lVinning.
Material: Teacher's manual on
above text and YPA Manual

(c) Winning Adults. Suggested books:
The Art of Soul-V[/inníng and
Manual on Soul-Winning Matefial:
WNAC Manual.

3. Have notebooks and pencils handy for
those who come unprepared.

for opening
rooms for

Program
10:00 a.m.-Hymn

-Scripture
-Prayer
-Introduction 

to workshop by
study course chairman

10:15 a.m.-Retire to groups
11:30 a.m.-Reassemble for a program by

YPA members or a qu-estion
and answer period with
teachers on platform

12:00 Noon-Adjourn for lunch
12:45 p.m.-Hymn

-Prayer
-Retire 

to groups
2:00 p.m.-Reassemble for program by

GTA members oÍ another
question and answer period.

,-]
3:30 p.m.-Adjourn

P¡ce I



Converts
(Continued from page 3)

"With only the qualifications of a soldier,
I rvas suddenly thrown into the storm of
life. We found ourselves iiving in a new
age in the history of Japan. With the help
of a friend I was to get a job working in a

prison, but because of my military back-
ground I was refused. From that time on I
began to live a carefree life, not caring what
became of myself.

"My artist father provided me with
finances sufficient, but made no effort to
teach me things religious. My experiences
in the wa¡ were surely the spur that drove
me away from God. But I had a desire to
know what truth was, so I began making a
search for real truth. I studied the beauti-
fully-worded books of Mr. Taniguchi, the
founder of the religious sect, 'House of
Spiritual Growth.' Ilowever, I was not
satisfied with his teachings. As before, I
was staggering and depending on my own
reason. Then I came to the place where I
asked myself, 'Is it not possible for man
,to escape from himself?'

"Our Lo¡d did not forsake me. On June
6, 1955 I recognized 'the true Gocl as the
God of my heart. That night I uncondition-
aliy surrendered to Him. In this spirit I
prayed until dawn. I had a new feeling of
humility in my heart and I realized that
everyone has a cross that he must bear. My
feeling of half-doubt and half-belief was
all taken away from me.

"The reality of my new spiritual heart
was that I had strong courage and hope
that I never had before. It seems to me that
man could not live in this sinful and cruel
world without the help of God. When I
look back over my life I am very ashamed
of myself. However, I know that God is
greater than all the experiences of my
drama-filled life.

"Not only did Jesus bear the cross, but
He died and rose again. With this baptismal
service I have died to the old man and am
taking part in the new life in Christ. Now
that I am a new man, I am entering a new
life. Believing in the atonement of Jesus
,for sin, in 'the love of God as shown by
Jesus, from my heart I confess that Jesus
is my Saviour."

Tetsuji Sato is 19 years old and is at the
present time in school in Tokyo. During
the summers he helps us in evangelistic
work in Hokkaido. His college days in the
wicked city of Tokyo are to be great days
of temptation for him, but he is attending
the meeting that we started while in lan-
guage school there.

Here is his testimony:
"I ,am the- person that I am now through

Jesus Christ in whom I believe firmly. Since
I believe in Jesus Christ I have had many
joys. My joy is in him and his Word. The
fact that I can receive baptism is one of
the g¡eatest events in my life and will
always be a memorable day to me.

Pece 14

"I don't remember exactly, but I believe
it was when I was in the second grade that
I first stepped inside a church, I didn't
understand then who the Lord was, I was
attracted to the church by the interesting
stories and the pretty cards which they gave
cach of us. I am not sure, but I lhink it ì¡ras

a Catholic church and I attended it about
four years.

"By the time I was in the sixth grade I
had been ;taught about the Lord and began
to believe in him. I am sure it was quite
impossible for a sixth grader to understand
all the teachings, but I enjoyed ,attending
church. Of course, there was always the
joy of receiving cards that drew me. When
I entered junior high school I stopped going
to church, but I didn'¿ forget the Lord
Jesus. I was just too bashful to go to church.
Of course, I realize that my faith was too
weak. Ii was when I was in junior high
school that I began thinking earnestly about
the Lord. At that time I lived in the town
of lwamisawa. There I began going to the
Presbyterian church and, of course, there
were many things that I did not understand,
but they gradually became clear to me.

"Now I have come to the place where
I can believe the whole Bible. My daily
life is in the Lord and in his strength I am
going forward. In June 1956, when I was
a senior in high school, I moved to Abas-
hiri. That September I began going to the
F¡ee Will Baptist church that was started
by Rev. Wesley Calvery. Before he came to
Abashiri I had gone to the Episcopal
church.

"Afte¡ I began going to the Baptist church
my faith was greatly strengthened and I
realized that without faith I could not be
saved. I have very little power, but I realize
that as much as possible I should be a wit-
ness for Christ. I made my public decision
for Christ in December 1956 aI" the Free
Will Baptist church. I made my decision to
serve the Lord the rest of my life. I
earnestly believe in the truth of the Lord
and that he is surely coming again."

Cooperotive Receipts

Just Short of $4,000
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-January receipts

for the denominational agencies through the
Cooperative Plan of Support were just short
about $4,250 a month. Additional churches
cooperative budget is $75,000 which means
that the average monthly income through
the Cooperative Plan should be $6,250.

Last year the cooperative giving averaged
about $4,250 a month. Additional churches
will have to be enlisted in order to reach the
larger 1958 goal. Al1 undesignated offerings
will be allocated as follows: foreign mis-
sions, 30 per cent; home missions, 14; exec-
utive departmenf, 24; Bible College, 2l;
superannuation, 4; Snnday school, 4, and
League, 3.

The January repor,t is as follows:
RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
First church, Dothan --,, $ 91.52
State association - -- ----,--------- 390.73 482.25

Fìrst church, Auburndale -.-.---- 18.52
Northeast Union meeting -- - -- 2.00 2052

GEORGIA
Stateassociation, -- - ---
ILLINOIS

284.20

Union church, W. F¡ankfort 11.55
Oak Grove church, Scheller -, 12.60
Aleo chu¡ch, Thebes - ------------ 34.20
Webbs Prairie church, Ewing 9.60
Johnston City church ------------ 6'1.90
Ina chu¡ch 1j.I9
Bakerville chu¡ch, Mt. Vernon 22.17 175,21

ARKANSAS
State association ---- ---,--,
CALIFORN.IA
State association -,-----,----..--
FLORIDA

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville
MISSISSIPPI
Northeast association
East Tupelo church

N,IISSOURI
State association ..

NORTH CAROLINA
Beaulort church
Davís church
Hickory church, Ahoskie -...

VIRGINIA
Fairmount Park church, Norfolk

DESIGNATED RECEIPTS
Illinois ----------,--------- -- $

450.31

242.49

61.50

14.1 8
7.2t 27.39

596.83

105.66
66.00
24.7 t 196.37

8.01

20.00

39s.40

560.96

$3,981.30

14.01
i58.83 712.84

$4,154.74

54,154.t4

NEW IVÍEXICO
First N. M. association
OHIO
First church, Springfield
OKLAHOMA
State association ..
TENNESSEE
South side, Memphis 21.36
Wooddale church, Knoxville 32.12
East Nashville church -, , ------ 166.80
Trinity church, Nashville --,- . 150.00
Palmer Memorial, Nashville 95.58 465.86

North Carolina

DISBURSEMENTS
Foreign Mission Board -,,- -$1,249.04
Executive Department --,,---- 979.35
F.W.B. Bible College ,- ------,-,- 883.71
Home Mission Board ------------, 588.21
Sunday School Department -,- 759.25
Superannuation Boa¡d --,,-,----- 775.74
League Department -- -- -. 179.44

BI BtE VERSE

EPHESIANS 6:12
For we wrestle not against

flesh and blood, but againsiprin-
cipalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this
rvorld, against spitifual wicked-
ness in high p/aces.

CoNr¡.cr
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Vhat About Mr. CoIe?
Dea¡ Editor:

In recent weeks our local newspapers
have car¡ied a detailed report of the Ku
Klux Klan and some of its operations in
the state of North Carolina. The stories
have named a Rev. Cole, a Free Wili Bap-
tist minister from South Carolina, as the
recognized leader of the Klan. I believe
this action of Mr. Cole and the KKI( to be

a violation of the practices of the Free Will
Baptist church and certainly contrary to
the teachings of the Bible.

I know that his actions do not have the
endorsement of our denomination, but
shouldn't we let people know how we stand
on this matter? I ,think his actions are dis-
graceful and that he has brought a reproach
upon the Free Will Baptist denomination
and its mission program. What ca¡ we
hope.to do if our ministers are permitted to
persecute those whom we are trying to
win for Christ?' F.-,4.. Giles, Chairman

-West Virginia State Executive Board
Emmons, West Virginia

Editor'.s note: When our Nashville papers
carr!e.' ouf 'with this same story, we im-
meaìãtety checked with Rev. Ruius Coffey,
a member of the Executive Committee of
the National Association, who lives in
Florence, S. C. Here is what we learned:
Mr. Cole is not and has never been a

member or minister of any Free Will Bap-
tist church recognized by the National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists. His connec-
tion was with a group in that section oallecl
Free Will Baptist Holiness (who, by the
way, publicly repudiated him). This group
often leaves off the Holiness part of their
name and this is apparently how Mr. Cole
came to be called a Free Will Baptist
preacher. The Associated P¡ess was given
the facts and a correction was carried on
the wire. It is not likely that many local
papers carried the correction, however. With
this explanation we hope our members all
over the country will help straighten out this
unfortunate matter where they can.

Knou¡ Conaerted Príests?
Dear Editor:

If you know of any former Roman
Catholic priests or monks, we would be glad
to have their names and addresses in order
that we many invite them to attend a

Congress of Former Priests to be held fut

the fall of 1958 or the spring of 1959.
It is our desire to lead them into a deeper

knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
to strengthen them through the knowledge
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that hundreds of others have left the Roman
Catholic Church. It will also show the
falseness of Rome's claim that only a few
immoral or mental cases drop out of the
priesthood.

Robert G. Hawley, Busùtess Manager
Christ's Míssíon
369 Carpenter Avenue
Sea Cliff, New York

Magøzìne to HospÍtal
Dear Editor:

Enclosed you will find a check to pay
for five subscriptions to be sent to Claren-
,don County Memorial Hospital, Manning,
S. C. When you send the first copies, please
enclose a ,note saying that these are the
compliments of the Young People's Sunday
school class of the First Free Will Baptist
church, Manning, S. C.

H. Reedy Saverance, Pastor
First Free Will Baptist Church
Manning, South Carolina

Eutopean Díøry
Dear Editor:

We really enjoyed reading about your
trip to Europe. We could almost feel present
on the trip ourselves. May the Lord bless
you and all His children everywhere,

Mr.'and Mrs. Johnny Sago
Pocahontas, Arkansas

. . It is refreshing to know that there
are born-again Christians even in those
count¡ies under the sway of Romanism,
such as Spain. The restrictions imposed
upon Christians in some other countries
should make us humbly grateful for the
liberties we have in this nation.

Watson Dixon
Springfield, Ohio

I have been reading it Contact about
your wonderful trip. You made it so goocl
that I could just live it with you. I am
thanking the good Lord for helping you
make the trip.

Orbin H. Doss, Paslor
First Free Will Baptist Churclt
Ker.man. California

personqlly. . .

We like what our good brother editor
and state secretary, Rev. Ernest Kennedy,
had to say in a recent issue of the magazine
of the Oklahoma state association, The
Promoter, so we share it with you in part.

"Ln Exodus 2 we find a beautiful story,
marred only by the tragic climax of one
trying to assist by warring rather than lead-
ing. 

.We 
are confronted with the greatest

struggle the church has ever been con-
fronted with; we have been led to look
upon every step of progress as a strange
thing, seeking to devour our freeclom and
rights; yet we cherish progress along every
physical line that we can accomplish.

"We can be afraid of progress and always
stay in the land of Goshen, under the task
,masters of Egypt, toiling and struggling for
an existence, dreaming of a great tomorrow
larger than one individual or church group.
We can let fea¡ take hold upon us and
,retard our progress and finally wreck our
chances of ever becoming powerful in the
kingdom of God.

". . . If Moses had ever stopped to think
of the effect his act of violence would have
had on his brethren, he would have gladly
reclined to some obscure corner and hid
away from it all. But seeking to help, he
failed to get the leadership of God, for
God needed a leader, not a warrior.

"Free Will Baptists need leaders today,
not fighters. It takes a very few fighters
to make enough for a great hive of honey
bees. The greatest number belonging to
that hive are workers, too busy to fight,
gathering the sweetness of the nectar from
God's bountiful supply through nature,
some dying in the attempt, but, ever mincl-
ful of the need, they go from flowcr to
flower seeking the hidden blessing that a
fighter never knows about or enjoys.

"If we should seek for the secrct of
success in this band of workers, wc woulcl
find it hidden within the depths ol' the
home of the bee-a queen, though scltlom
seen, with an organiza,tion that woultl bafìle
the efforts of nations. Wc nccrl, hidclen
away in the center of our organizirtion, men
who know how to trust Gocl anrl takc orders
from heaven and who are too busy per-
forming the task-thc (iod-givcn task of
evangelizing the work-to stop for a fight
or even allow bitterness lo cnter their think-
ing.

"We have a job to clo, a goal to reach
and we don't havc tinre for forty years'
trai'ning in the wildcrncss as Moses hacl to
receive. We must march now or tomorrow
may be too late, We must send missionarics
today or our opportunities may be fo¡evcr'
gone,"

c0¡tTAcT
Orurcrlr PustIc¿troN op rHB
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Free Will Boptists

Single Subscrìptiorl Pr¡ce -------.$1.25 per year
Subscriptìons through the Family

plan ---,.------, ,-----.81.00 per year
Address aìl correìffience and subscrip-

tions to W. S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
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Q. I do not like the way my church spentls
money so I have stopped giving to the
church. I now use my tithe and any
other money which I might ordinarily
give to heþ the poor and needy. Do you
not think I am justified in doing this?

A. The fact that you are concerned about
it seems to imply that there is a question
in your mind as to whether you are
doing the right thing or not. Personally,
I think you are wrong. If the church
where I was attending or had my mem-
bership was not a good steward of the
tithes and offerings which came into it,
I would try to exercise my influence by
word and prayer in getting some changes
made. If that was impossible, then I
would make a change and find a church
where first things were put first and
where stewardship was taught and prac-
ticed according to the Scriptures. Let
me suggest that you read carefully
1. Cor. 1.6:2, Luke 6:38, Malachi 3:8-11,
}l4attbew 23:23.

Q. There is a woman in my church whose
tongue is as sharp as the proverbial two-
edged sword. As a born-again Christian,
v¿hat should I do to stop her from
spreading malicious rumors about me?

A. These things are not always easy to deal
with. The wise man wrote in Proverbs
15:1, ",A. soft answer turneth away
wrath: but grievous words stir up anger."
Be sure that you are approaching this
problem in the right spirit yourself. If
nothing else works you can proceed
according to the instruction given by
Jesus in Matthew 18:15-17.

Q. I have been criticised severely because I
belong to a mixed (Negro-white) minis-
terial association in my town. Should I
break off my relationship with this group
to avoid criticism?

A. You did not include all the details re-
garding this criticism so I simply can-
not properly advise you. However let
me say that I, too, ,am a member of a
similar group right in the heart of the
southland and our organization in
Savannah is iooked upon by nearly
everyone with the utmost approval. We
have been able to work out and solve
many problems concerning the relation-
ship between whites and blacks. In a day
when the race problem in our nation is
acute I think such an organization of
ministers is most profitable and I do
not think criticism would cause me
to resign or drop out of it.

Q. Is it possible for a person to be baptized
with the HoIy Spirit before he has been
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baptized in water?
A. In Acts 2:38 Peter said to men who had

been convicted of their sins, "Repent,
and be baptized every one of you
and ye shail receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost." Seemingly, from this Scripture,
Peter was saying water baptism comes
fi¡st. However in Acts 1Ð:44-48 Corne-
lius and his household received the Holy
Spirit before they were baptized in
water. Paul says in 1 Co¡. L2:1,3 "For
by one Spirit are we all baptized into
one body . . and have been all made
to drink into one Spirit." I am con-
vinced that at conversion, when a per-
son becomes a believer, he is im-
mediately baptized by the Holy Spirit
into the body of Christ, and then water
baptism follows. Peter says that baptism
in water is "the answer of a good con-
science toward God" (1 Peter 3:21).

Q. I have been a pretty rough character in
my rims. Recently I was saved but I
am so ashamed of my past life. Would
I do better to move away where no one
knows about my past life?

A. Certainly not. You can be a wonderful
testimony to the saving grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ right where you are
and where people know what you ,were

and what you notv are. By seeing the
new creature in Christ Jesus which you
have become, others will be challenged
by your life. But let me exhort you to
live carefully, give no occasion for
stumbling. Live a consecrated, holy,
separated life for which Jesus assures us,
"My grace is sufficient."

WHAT TI{EY Brewers Eye 'Wor Bobies'
"There never has been a beer commer-

cial or any beer advertising in the United
States designed to appeal to children," a

brewers' representative once told a Con-
.gressional hearing on liquor and beer
advertising.

Oh yeah? The 18th birthday of America's
7940 "wat babies" will bring a brewing
business "bright spot" says tlte Amerícan
Brewer magazine "The 1940 baby crop will
reach the legal (in some states) drinking
age in 1958. Thus the long anticipated per
capita consumption increase will begin to
take shape during the coming year."

Brewers have been stirring their suds
over this new baby crop for some time. The
president of the ltramm
Brewing Company has
assured that the 16
gallons per capita con-
sumption of beer will
be changed in 1958 by
two events: "the arival
at adulthood of the
post depression baby
crop and a major pub-
lic relations program of
infor,mation and educa-
tion to be sponsored b¡r
the "United States
Brewers' Foundation."

Ifamm's beer televi-
sion commercials fea-
ture cartooned forest
animals from the land
of the sky blue waters.

-Clipsheet

Address your queslions to Rev, Louis H.
Moulton, c/o CONTACT, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

6lr¡rd J{"r", &"ll :
::l

"Evety Church Fomily" Plon

Conway church, Arkansas
Waltonville chu¡ch, Illinois

Last month when four churches became "Family
Plan" chu¡ches, our second honor roll was com-
pleted with fifty churches. Thus, this makes 100
churches which have started using this subscr.iptíon
plan. Of that number, we still have 90 who are
currently using the plan, leaving only ten who
have discontinued it.

Our third honol roll begins this tronth with
two churches. We would like to complete this
honor roll bv national convention time in Julv bv
adding 48 oiher churches real soon. The "Fa'mily
Plan" saves you 25 cents on every subscription.
Whose church wi.ll be next?

Rules lor Honor Roll
1. Send narnes and addresses (zone numbers,

too, please) of all families in the church. You
need not send any money.

2. Your list \¡/ill be checked against our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions jlì effect will
be credited to the church account.

3. The church treasurer will receive a bill ouar-
lerly for 25 cents for each subscription and a fornr
for adding or dropping any names desired.

4. The plan ¡emains in effect until the church
requests that it be discontinued.
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Lours H. Mourrox
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